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Rouge, LA 7080&-6406 

U.S. Department of Commerce 

Performance Propoess Report 

OMB Control No. 0660-0038 

Expiration Date: 8/31/2016 



OMB Control Na. CJ660.0QSI 

ElcplraUon 0.111: 1/31/2016 

ua. Daalbe yoar .,..._ IHillfttt ad! major ldholty,...._ lfiiii'CNIId Ill the .... ne Repartflwtltb pniJM:I; ..., INII.,.. cr.,...,_~ 111111 ml~ 1tntq1es you h8ft emplowed; pl8nnell-)or ldlvltles far 

~nat--= Mil lilY Mdlllonal ~..a-. crlab11•lkln. 
OrUlbl!r l·Dec:ember 31, 2015 I 

1. {44) stakeholder Individual contacts. 
2. (3) out of state First- conferences, board meetln&S: SPOC, SWIC and SliGP Propam Manqer went to Westminster, CO In October, SPOC and TechnolotiY Consultant went to ~lias for Lll: Summit In November, SPOC and Technolosv 

I 
'-onsultllnt went to Houston for First- Bd Mta. In December 
~. No chanaes . 
.t. No chanJes. 
5. 111roadband B8SC (12/15), 1 Polley and Plannlna PPSC (clraftln& 8BSC bylaw lddltlon) (12/15), 1 SIEC meetlnl (10/281 
ti. Handed out 44 brochures throush parish outreach meettna. (44 attendees), 201 new tweets posted, .t7 new twitter total followers, 503 new website hitS. 1 

7. No Chanae I 
Ia. Dati has been collected, compiled and submitted vta DropboJc 9/31J/15. Additional Inputs may be added, as apptOIIed by FlrstNM per their dlrtldives at the SPOC meetfne. 
~- Dati has been cohcted, compiled and submitted automltlcllly via CASM and via Oropboll9/30/15. If the MOST remains IICtlw, 11enc1es may continue to submit Info and lnfatm the process. Additional Inputs may be added. as approwed . 
fbv F~ per their dlrectlvu at the SPOC meetlna. 
10. Dati has been collected, compiled and submitted automltk:ally via CASM and vta Dnlpboa 9/30/15. If the MOST remains acthle, qenda may continue to submit Info and Inform the pnx:as. Additional Inputs may be ldded. as 
~pproved by RntNet per their directive at the SPOC meettns. 
11. Dati has been collected, complied and submitted IUIOmatltllly via CASM. If the MOST remains active. ..,c:les may continue to submh Info and Inform the process. 
12. our State Plan review process may not be pnMded until late sprl._ of 2016, due to a new Governor and staff chlnps to be Implemented on January 11, 2016. 

[1a If tile pnljld teiiD alltldpiW 1'1q1N111111 any dllnps to the •JIIII'IMd llllllne Rwport In the nat qu1111r, Mmlbe tt- below. Note that 111y IUbstlntlve chln181 to tile ll_.lne Repolt must be appnwed by the o.partmMt of 
fcc-n.n:a before ...... .utlon. 

No substantive chanaes anticipated. 

:UC.. """""MY other lllfDnnatloA lllat -lei be Ulllful to NTIA II It-tflls IIIO)!iet'l PNa1!11L 

louisiana continues outreach activities, but was slowed due to-~~ holiday within the quarters. The SPOC and other SliGP stalf participated In s-11 ArstNet conferences plnlnsaddltlonal knowledp of~ prosress. We~re on 
tarset with current project tlmellnes. 

1ld. Dacrlbe allY -ltories or belt priiCtlal you h8ft klentlfiMI • .._.be as lll*fllc u poalble. 

None this quarter. u..._.. 
1211.1f the DrOiea II nat lldly ...., dilllrlllolllow -lade af 111111tw -1-..:1 the 111'01Kr1 time h11e and when the DrOiea will be fully llllfllld. 

Fully staffed. 

2211. ,......Tabla 
JobTitltl FTE% l'nlject Cal AiiiiiiMd Ch .... 

TechpOioft Consultant 50 lad and overaU technolatY adviJor tD all PI'OIIds. No chan111 
~nt Admlnlstmur 5 laid and overaN lflllrt admlnlstratot for this lflnt jii'CIIrMI. Nochanae 
l'nlllrarn Man~Pt 100 Leacland overall project lrnplemantlllon and direction. Nochlnae 

l.eld and develop and implement outtach and llducatlon plaN. Coordinate outreach to local and tribal jurisdictions, communicate Information tD key 
Nochanae 

Putreach Coordinator 100 stakeholders. 

Responsible for techrlofosy outteach, education and consultation to the state. Consult and assist public safety aaencJes on their future needs as well as 
No Chlllll8 

Technololv SpecialiSt 50 
plan pldellnes. Participate In SCIP updates on Broadband related ICtlvltles. Act In advisory capacity on Ill technical matters. 

llesp:Nlslble for tech1101o&Y outreach, education and consultation to the state. Consult and IISSist public safety aaenc:les on their future needs as well as 
~ochanp plan auldellnes. Participate In SCIP updates on llroldband related actMtles. Act In advisory capacity on an technical matters. 

Teclhlolow Soeclallst 50 
Provide srant administrative and coordlnltlon support, lncludlna COIIIflletlnl pr01fess reports, reimbursements and ensurlna&rant activities are 

Nochanae 
Grtnt Coordlnator 20 completed on time. 

Sbtwtlcle lnteroperablllty Provide overslaht for the SUGP arant, ensurln1 that all activities are completed on time and within budlet The SWIC will be the prlrn.ry point of contact 
Nochlnp 

Coordlnator(SWIC) 5 for consultlltlon with FlrstNet. and will-" to explnd the State's aovemance structure and ensufe the SCIP Is updated. 
L____ __ -----



u. Sullmnnctl_tll-'on artd/Ot 
111. SllbWnbac:bT8ble -lndude .tllllbwntrlldars. 1lle tDials "- tbll t.ble RIUiteQUII the~ Tot.~" In QHslloiiiAf. 

NIIM I Subconbact Purpose 

Sides and Auocl•tu 
DMiep outtach materials. website and branded 
content for all LA FIQtNet Motert.ts. 

Provide GIS support I« dab tcllettlon tD FlrstHet fvenctor I 

louisiana Educltlon and Provide \lklao lnd audio S1J11C10rt for consultation and lvendor I 'elelllslon Authority (LETA) e outreach activities 

Unknown ContriCtOI' tlonll support to LA F'orstNet·not determined It !vendor 
lsttme. I 

Ull.llelc:rlbll IIIIY~Williii_ .... wlth.,...,..ltlffJ/f'/fRII 

None 

14 .... -~ 
[Calumns 2; 3 and 4 iii list "'*" your current pioject budpt (or. the entire ·-. d, whiCh is the SF-424A on me. 
!only list mottlllnl funds that the Department of Commerce has alrudy apptOVed. 

iProfKt ludpt s-tIll 

'a. PersoMMII Salaries 
.. Penon nil~ leneflts 

It, Travel 

~ Equ!f?ment 
MataNit/SUIIIIIIes 

f. SUix:ontrltctl Total 

II. Other 
h. lndi1'11Ct 
I. Total Com 
. "of Total 

~I FUndiAwalded (2) 

$787,889.00 
$253.656:00 
$73,416.00 

$0.00 

$i'i.939.oo 
$801,821.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$1,928,721.00 

1111" 

181:~,. .............. Uiiftltl•cif-AaiibarlaldCM!Mn~Oflldtil: 
Colonel Mlchnl D. Edmo115011, Superintendent, Oftlc:e of State Polke 
Slrwfe Point of Contact. louisiana RrstNet 

Ub.---~: 

~~----, 

lFP/IIFQissued IY/NI 

y 

y 

N 

N 

Appr..-1 Matdlhti 
FUndi (9) 

$289,028.00 
$115.611.00 

$0.00 

.a!!!! 
$0.00 

$56,542.00 

$20.999.00 

$0.00 

$412.110.00 

~ 

I 

I 

I 

CantrK1 
Elrealted I Stlrto.te 

(T/N) 

y I 1/14/2015 

y I 8/14/2015 

y I 5/4/2015 

N I N/A 

Totalludpl (4) 

$1,076,917.00 
$369.267.00 
$73,41&.00 

$0.00 

$i1.939.oo 

$858,363.00 

$20,999.00 

$0.00 
$2,410,901.00 

~ 

EadDml 

3/31/2016 

10/31/1015 

10/31/2015 

N/A 

OMB O>ntrol No. 066IHl098 
E>cplntlon Dille 1/31/2016 

TCICIII Federal Funds I TCIIIII Mltdslna Fundi 
Allaclted Allocated 

$325,000.00 $0.00 

$34,921.00 $0.Cl0 

$52,000.00 $0.00 

$389,893.00 $0.00 

Fed8r8l Fwtclll-....1 Appnlftd Matdlhl& I TCIIIII funds &p.nded 
(5) FUndi ElqMnded 161 (7) 

$200,803.00 $74,076.00 $274,879.00 
$123.909.00 ~296.00 5168.205.00 

$2,695.00 $0.00 $2,695.00 

$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 
$182.00 $0.00 $182.00 

$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 
$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 

$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 

$327,5119.00 $t18,3noo $445961.00 

7~ 27M 100W. 
~ ~!~.!l~~,l~~~~~ 

~Hc.T .. .,._t-
~··nd 1225.925.6118 

lid. Emili~: 

Dille: 


